
For Information to Join us on Sundays Please Visit: 

www.lifesourcenj.com  

Mark Your Calendar 
 

 

12.11.15 
Men’s Christmas Party 

 

12.13.15 
Last Day to Donate Items  to the  

Newark Outreach  

 

12.19.15 
Newark Community Christmas Breakfast 

 

12.24.15 
Christmas Eve at Chapel on the Hill 

 

12.27.15 
Teen Challenge Choir Ministry  

 

12.27.15 
West Caldwell Care Center Ministry  

(Kids will sing Christmas songs)  

 

Pastor’s Weekly Word: 

“What Does Your  
Shopping List Say  

About You” 

“Then Jesus said, “Come to me, all of you who are weary and carry 

heavy burdens, and I will give you rest...“ 

- Matthew 11: 28  

 Does anyone really enjoy shopping for Christmas gifts? 

While it’s likely that few people truly enjoy the process it can say 

a lot about our personalities. The super organized types are 

done, and if fact they were likely done back in August. The  

adventurous types are waiting until December 24th to get 

started. In fact, the adventurous love the crowds and the long 

lines at the malls. They are Christmas shopping ninjas who will 

throw an elbow or two in order to secure the perfect gift.  

Others are more laid back, thinking forget the mall, traffic, and 

crowded parking lots. They will get it all sorted out online and 

the gifts will come to them.   

 In this Advent or Christmas Season we remember Jesus 

coming to earth, our heart,  and His soon return. We are  

preparing for Christ’s  work in our lives and not just preparing  

for decorations, gifts, and parties. Today’s preparation is about 

what to give Jesus this season. Is Jesus on your list, did He make 

the cut? After all, what would Jesus want? Jesus wants whatever 

is holding us back from being all that He has created us to be. He 

wants our sins, biggest mistakes, our fears and failures. Author 

A.W. Tozer said “He knows the worst about you and is the One 

who loves you the most.” This Christmas we don't need to bring 

Jesus gold, frankincense or myrrh. Jesus desires that we come to 

Him with simple desperation and dependence so that He might 

direct our destiny and our eternity.  

* This devotion was extracted from our current message series.    

To discover more of God’s goodness join us every Sunday at 10:30  


